
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
Town of Clyde 
Board Meeting Minutes, September 8, 2015 
 
Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m.  Board Members in attendance: Dwayne Gilbertson, Bob Dries, Dave Price, Tom Spicer and June Gilbertson.   
 
Minutes:  Add Patch. Dave made the motion to accept the minutes with change of Patch Dwayne Seconded and all were in favor.   
 
Treasurers Report:  Tom Reported: 
 Beginning balance-regular checking: $15,336.55 
 Projected credits:  $1.49 
 Projected debits: $22,128.28 
 Projected ending balance:  $-6,054.15 
 The following accounts were reported: LGIP account $89,123.46, Reserve for Capital $34,788.11, High Interest Savings $108,492.39, tax account 
$91,591.01 (balances as of August 30, 2015). Deposit in to the regular checking already.  Dave made the motion to accept the report as read 
Dwayne seconded all in favor.  
   
Committee Reports:   
 Smart Growth:  
 Community Center Committee:  rummage sale in November. 
  
Roads:  It has been too warm to run the mower tractor, with the cooler weather Trevor will begin running it again.  Valley Road needs some 
trimming done to miss the buss, also Leaches Crossing and Spring Valley Rd.  Craig Hardy came and looked at Leaches Crossing with Dwayne and 
Trevor.  Craig said to do wedging especially the hill.  Crack filling might help too. Have Farhner and Scott look at Leaches in the Spring and bid to 
wedge it and have it done right away.  Craig needs the 50/50 for the October meeting, so we will sign it at our October meeting and get it to Dave 
so he can take it to the meeting.  
 
Dump:  July 4th caused the overfill of the dumpsters.   
 
LRFD and Fire calls: Curtis Platt Fire call on Conway Rd $600. Dues pay the bills and the fire calls go towards new equipment.  There was a semi 
rollover on 133 by Cochrane’s that we will be billed for, the department was there for five hours unloading it. Corey Ewers is doing the billing now.   
 
New Business:   
Insurance: Motion to move our insurance deductible to $1000 for the renewal. Bob made the motion and Dave seconded all in favor.  
Matt Dolan:  Concern was voiced by Bob about wrongful termination. Bob made the motion to deny the request for termination and accept the 
resignation Dave seconded and all were in favor. There will be no argument with paying him his insurance for the months that he is owed and 
unemployment.  
Trevor Gilbertson: Trevor stated that he will be busy with his other job and preplanned activities next winter. He would like to step down and 
continue being the assistant patrolman. The patrol man duties were kind of forced on him rather quickly.  
Patrolman:  We will put an ad in the Chronicle and the Home News: Part Time Patrolman 120 hours/month CDL Required. Prefer experience Wages 
negotitable General roads maintenance and plowing.  Application in by September 30, special meeting afterward and start at 630.  
 Also the secondary helpers will get $10/hour—Alex and Don—Dave made the motion Bob Seconded all in favor. 
Key Policy:  Bob made the motion to accept the key policy, Dave seconded all in favor.  
Salt Shed/shed: Dave made the motion to key the salt shed and shop alike. Bob seconded all in favor. Dwayne will buy the locks and call Trevor to 
come take current locks off.  
 
Public Comment: Dwight Gilbertson asked Trevor if he still wanted to learn how to brush mow? Yes, they will work it out. BOR is 9/16/2015 at 
5pm.  Transmission lines and the new river bridge, one crossing west of Avoca and one East of Avoca by Biglow Hill.  
Mining Ordinance—John Ingham asked if we could change it to notify entire community and put it to a referendum if we ever got an application for 
approval. Sure we can type it that way.  
 
Bills and Receipts: were reviewed and paid.  
 
Motion to Adjourn:  Bob made the motion to adjourn Dave seconded and all were in favor.    

 
Respectfully Submitted, June Gilbertson Town Clerk 

 


